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Biochemionl AotiVity in the Andr~qcogg1u Pool 
1966 
Fo... the p~•• of tMe report. tbe Pool 
is the are. or voter 1tunted betWf.HJft 
l!orth Turner Bridge and Deft' Ripe Du1~ Long experiene ind1catos 
that repreBent.n1ve water .a~l'" are not nnd11y 0bt41Mbl. •• 
Gulf' leland Dam. The ••ven mila Northern sector t b we. the North 
Tumor and Turn r Oentrer Bridge,. 1, relati....ly nArrow but cont,1in 
very acttve benthal deponlts. Daily teet, were made from JUDo 1 
to Soptomber 7 ~.tat1QM ',4 and S). to September 14. (st'tt10n0 1, 
2 and 6) at t etx sampling statlona. 
1. Konh Tumer Bridge 4. JUlo 2.' 
2. Ttlm.!" OGl'lter Bt"1dp ,. Gulf 131.nd Oam 
,. lU,le 4.2, 6. neer RlpeDara 
Caloulations are baaod on drainage area river flows t 
stations one and t.wo; the 1ft1ns stat-1one on the measured now 
at G'.llt Island {)u. An eight, ele period, July 1.5 to Septenber 7, 
and the month or A~unt have been chosen tor det.a11ed etudy. 
Stat1,,t108 for tho t,vo weeks July 1. )1 111utJtrate the ertect- or 
high ,,&11.,. te..'7!poraturee. Wlt.h the exception of T!turtJdaytoll d311y 
t.Ctsta w " made in Aubunt. The large ri.er flowtJ dur1n~ June and 
early July d1 tort compnrtsons for this period. 
10 5 
The soluble pollution load enter1n~ t.he 
?ool dur1ng tho 8l.l1ilmGr. was only 811ghtl, 
larger than in 1967 but was about double thnt of 196),1964.and. 196'. 
Due to Spring high fiowa the amount or ttuspend&d organic utten­
trM~d".rred froro the nnr to thil Pool. probably. W3S larger than 
thnt ot the prev10ua tive years f actual rnG:.lsu~nts were notrnade. 
The aeaeonn largo sarplu8 of d1saolvod oxyg.n enterin~ th. Pool 1. 
due to the high rivet'" flows from June first to Jttly thirteen. 
SWll'.De'" 	 B.O.D.S 0.0,. D.O, !1%p1us /. 
Period 	 llT.lbs7d sv.lb,./d ••• lbu,d ' Oetio1t­
1968 	 72.200 1.4.1.100 ~' 900
6S.eoo 91,700 ~22:900
46· aoo S5t~OO ' 9,000t=196' 	 )6:'00 2).300 13•0001964 	 35000 67'ft(')() 222,aoo1963 	 U~200 61'$00 , 26,600 1962 :200 67:200 ;t, 1.000 
During A~,;ustt tho eight week period (July lS.Sept.7) and • 
two week period (July 16-31). the dally avehg9a weN, 
T 
Augu t 20..6 
Jul.,. 15-Sept.7 21.6 
July 13-)1 21.~ 














Excluding reaerntion contribut.ion and befltlual deculnd8. an 
averag. oxygen deficit or about 40,000 lbe, pel" dAY would Mv. b n 
nee 8 4ry 1;0 provide for the ult1..t,e dentand or the oluble pollu­
tion load orig1n,nt1ng up8tre4m. 
[Db 
BIOCRIMICAt 	oxtt'lER' DEMAJm an4 DmfJOLVlIl OXYGEN 
AveNge Loa4 ( lb./dq) 
1968 

North Dr!. Tun.r OaM!" Brt 

WNt ncw B.O.D.' D.O. FLOW 8, ..0.D.' D.O. 





m..06S l$4ri 66;.~ 116.U'
39':' .. 	 ~~ 1,a:', )99'"l' 	 '1i.S2622 6000 ,70S 270·01 	 74- 69 
29 65)2 106,S34 '06:379 ~~ 104:695 ~:m 
Jul, 6 ?060 ,09."4 
. , 
7' 	 )09m1) u~m 1".121 	 ~t= ~ ~ ~t ,,.!170 	 40il '2:6ta ll§:' 2670 	 Xi-Z• '9n '1 46,459 J':'A1!1. 49:719 	 2769 
Au ,. 	
= 
'),"1 2'11 ,0, 6' JI...9tO'6.~10-	 4S ' ~ S).". 10·to991.46~ 61"· 1m 5'.=U!1l4 	 ISO '" U~~• 2469 · ":4)9 22~t )1· 225'1 '7:901 47,911 2269 ,1!68] rI.·ils.,..; ,. t2S~ 9, , 21692166 	 ft.Q- '44lI. 2lt97 ~:2 7 i7 U' 2497 SS:OlO '''''.1I."  
4.-.1. 

Sept. 14 '860 72.1SO l4l,loo 4021 61;4)0 121.000 

AftJ'la,.. 
Jul1 1$ .. 
Sept. 1Aye,.. 59 ~,6aO S6, 2S0, 52,000 29.410 





































A1>rI1, Ma,. June. 19M 
; . 
m~. DISSOLUD OXTOEl'l.O.D. , ., 
oc · PPIl • ' • 11:)8/4 . . lb /1. 
9. 9.1 as... " .1 
[ 0<6 

IORft TtmI!R BRItlOE 
July, 196' 
,tOW pH fJ.'IMP. DXS'OLno oxtoU B.O.D. , ~,Date ct. oe ppII , !at.. Ib /. p 1bs • 
1 9992 6.'2 17.0 8.a? 91.' U9
, 
,eo, 2.76 1)3,~~
,2 ao14 6." 1 .d '.2' S8.0 )~tleo 2.~ U?6.92 19.2 7.9' • 4 1 • ).461
III ~ 7.9 4).6 " : U 103.982'.t 1'., 292,'" 2.'
.g S677 6." 19.' 1.6, 82.1 1',029 1.66 SO 7dJ
,.901 6.90 19.9 7.7 fl..' 2QS,t.70 1.1' ...:. 40Jl 20.0 7.)4 7f'I.1 160.225 2.'4 IS,41t69 3 t·".a. 22.' 7.14 '2.? In,)?'' ,.24 :z,74210 " )7f' 6.1) 22.0 6..80 t.,
' ..299.2 ­1 '766 Z·o 20., 6.' r-· l'7·m121 1..0 '1·~12 '7dO .1S 21.' 6.54 1,';621 
'oS ,':,1) 3470 6.1 22.' 6.1' 73·1 2. ~.m~. U5.=
'111 6..11 24.0 S.lO ,,- , 2. ,il )07' 2S.J ,,:2 18-744 ' 1 • ..6.~ 4.7' ," t'·m6. 11~112 ,SQ.9a81i. ml 26.' It.,.a' ".2 ).216.9 :;., "",0 "~299 ' •. 0 ~.91J 
,)0019 20 ~m ' 61 26'"., 4.'2 ".4 18:2U 17" ,,.~. . ",7) " 
t2 t·".. 8 2S.2 •Itt ".0.0 19:9S? ,.02) '.0 '".,.4.02'.0 4." zg.Mi ii' t· fI 2,.., '7.' ,.,24 I 
.11 4.69 Sf.' 49:'JO26U 6. ;'.0 4.2 46.) 59!&' ,.0r 2,,2 6.71 4.1 1O~1ft . ,.s 42.=2,,6 2'.0 4,.,. ~.7 '.,2'. %'l 6.60 23.0 51.9 61'170 
29 6.6) 22.0 4.18 '.5 "i 1'4.,. 6':':4 1.' ,10 =m 6.'2 21.' 4.20 47.' ",,0 2 '.7 4b'~,I )1 2401 6.52 21.0 ,.80 U.2 49,164 4.0 Slt"! 
FLOW pH m~p. DISSOLVED OlTO 8.0.D. S 'AI,.0." ct. 00 -p . ~ 80.1;. 1b9/d PPII lb· 4 
1 21.0 At.4 41.9 '1 ,3111 5.1 67.0dS6·Zo
,2 ~m 6 • . 21.2 4..0 44.5 Sl!,20 ,. , S1,7356.S2 21.; 4••:1 49.6 59 ·610 ).6~~ 6. SO 22.5 ).59 41.1 49:SS4 3.7 JO!~l 2Jt3 6.21 22.2 ).31 37.7 41,192 3.4 42922 9 6_:11 22.0 '.1) 42.; ,1 )41. ).5 id•1741. 2251 6. 22.0 3.6 40. ':74,. S 2 9 %4l4 6_" 22.1 , .1 43,S8Z 4.610 2277 6.5) al.S )9.8 43,'" 4.4 ft'.J." "5112 2)29 6.10 20.0 3.-i42 U.S .7 ~j 4.2 ,2:,101) 224l 6.52 1.0 It. ttl 5'.4. , to ).9 47J~14 217J 6.'1 21.0 '.69 41.0 t..3,'64 4_; ~,1'- 2205 6.6 20.7 '.6 )9.7 42 ' 77S s. 16 214S 6.JQ 20.0 4..00 46 -)00 4.617 2)0) 6.68 21.0 3.3S 4)-1 41t 949 4. ",' ' 
2374 19.' • .5 ~')6219 6." 4.') 'z- S9!'94 ,., 'm 20 2401 6 S) 20.0 4.20 4S 7 S4 4.1 U:04621 2S)o 6.S1 20.0 ) ,.61 39.4 49:219 ,.0 
2~ 2776 ~., 19.0 49.)6,
2, '·.3 ft., ~:m24)7 .6 19.0 5.3) "S6.71 t·) 5 ~7t24 232) 6.7 19.5 5.02 54.0 rz:~ .s 43: 1)
26 2305 t_61 21.0 ).t2 402.4- 47 ·~ ) 9 l.SW 2)'S .Sl 2O.S ,.an 41.7 47: 15 3.9 4.9:074~ 22)0 6·l7 20.0 4.00 "".5 4-4 068 50,4'129* 2111 6. 19.0 3.tt 40.4 i.:43,22' 77.'$0
:JO 2~ 6.53 19..0 3.C 40.. 5 4,.2S3 '7.0002,., 6.70 13., 4..''1 4.39 ~6.5 '7,046 4.6 59.1. 
aftrace 23'-0 50,249 4.6 sa, 14'.9' 

*OxtON Paper Da'to. 
110 
RORTn 'l'Utmr..R. BRIDGE 

Septoab6r. Octobert 19611 

Da" 'LOW pH !atP. DIS~()L'D onO. 8.0.0. S n' 
et. OC p ll>a ~PPlI Sat. lb.'.s·r- 6·l' it_O .s s, 62.2 ~,7'4 lui ,2.024f20~ 6. 2 .0 '.72 63.6 ~ 026 ,­: 679 20.5 4.42 1J).6 :0:591 )9:m'.9 , .20.0 46.7 7,172 ~.,
.so 4.06 .6 40'914
.,l =2109 1,1 19.5 4.' ~'S9719.1 54_6.60 S.14 4'-X -7:'91 3.0 '9:'"9 ~i 6.60 2O.S '.01 62."'2 3.7 4S.'7?10 2044 20., 4.27 u-.9 47,O)g 4.1 11,77'11 22U t·" 19.' 4.40 41.3 '-'.04212 6:l' 19.2 6'i630 7.'-I ' S91lO':~1) ~ 6.6' 19.0 .28 tl·.1O 10), 11 4.9 dO.? 
14 2'~ 6.62 16.5 t·.1' 62.5 gS.'77 4.0 SS,660 
4 Z_3 lft.O '.9 41.1 12., ~'677~ 215' .1 19.6 ).6 '9.0 7.4 . • 04.8 Oot. 
3 6.7 16.0 1..9 49.0 9.4 
-
-
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Period D.O. 9.0.D , 
rT lb.ld 1> its/d ppm 2~6·400 t.S lO;.goo ).1.1tl11 21 ~ 1)7:300 3.2June ,.8 A"C. 27 ~'200 1,.0 ~~:~ 4-.6 s ., 12 ':600 5.0 54.900 4.3 

June 1 -Sel,t.14 141.100 72,1~ 

July lS-5ept 7 $6,6SO 4.2S S4.MO 4.2 

*Humber or 1.~~. 
Thin ee.80n the river flows at ~hl 
at:\tion 1aoludea the inflow ~ I ••lneoott. 
River. Durin Juno ~t"t ""nod Sept ber 14 the average .11,. increment 
va. 167 c.f.e.t ~ August inflow a ~ag d 2, e.t.a. and the elght 
week .veraf.O wae · 44 c.f.a. 
The benthal dep-Oft1t, in the are be~_en tho two br1dt;ee, we 
.,.ry Act'! • until lQte 1n Au.r.uat. Largo "Qlume. of £*8 "N ~ 
leased !lnd lArco quantities of eludge " ohaorved tlOftt1n,. on th 
urtlloe. The extent of the act1v1ty maY' bo judged tram the t 
~be rollow1",~ statistics. 
Statton Per1oc1 Flow D.O. B.O.O. Pta T .OC 
lbflld P1* Ib.ld or. 
ft ..1.B. Aug,-ust 50.250 4.0 sa,aoo 4.6 20.6 
1.C.13. Auguttt, ~~ 2.1 It. It. 2l.S 
N.T.B. Jl.1S..5.7 2460 56.680 4.8 4 2 21.7 
'1'.0.13. Jl.l,.S.7 2504 2.2 ).9 22.4. 
During Auguttt. tho '!!eaaured average 10•• or 8.0.D. in thie sector 
, 
was 2.aOO lbe/d, while the average deer.. 1n 41&801vGd oxygen. 
excluding t"eflerat1o:n..... 24.150 Ibe/ct. It the D..O. contributed by 
I [? 
the "••1naoMlt R.i. .,. (ev. 2) ot. 5.0 PPQ) and roaeration (estiaat04 
, 
as one ppm At North Tumor ripe. 12,600 lba. and 1000 lba. per aeven 
miles or river) are tn-cluded. t. the total D.O. 10es would ~ 
, 
2~.lSO ~ 620 ~ 12,600 I 7,000 approximately 44.370 lhs/d. The 







A••um1ng tho b nthal 18 uniform.ply ot!". OYer the • .,tiM'. 
760 acru of river bottom 1~ contrlbut«t bout)O lbe. or 8.0.0.5 
pe~ acre per day. 
Tb warmer we~th.l" which prevail" during the last two tlIfHtu 
or July incf'e e4 the benthal aotlnty 12'1 this northern • cttor. 
The data obt41~ed weret 
~tat1OD Period 'low D.O.. B.O.D. ppm Te=pOC 
lba!d ppm lba7d 
N.1.'.8. July la ·)1 4..4 ).s 2).8".SOC>
T.O.'B. July la",'l 2.0 '.3 24.$ 
'the est1 ted losa or dl ttolved oqgen apJ*l1"S to b 
• .., I" 
34,700 ~ 2,200 ~ 15,000 ~ 7,000 - ,8.900 lb • ~er day while the 
no~ B.O.D. 1018 WR4 only 2.100 lbs. 
Tb. ~tn.tiftt10. ror per-tod Jul.,. 15 to :'teptOflber 7 weft tOO1ed 
\) aUN theo. oight weeks include moat 01 the -bot" apell, all of 
A~.t and a 11g 11 cooler week 1n September. 
114­
StatlO1l Flow w.t.r Dtat!Jolftd oxygon 
Temp OC ppm lba/d 1088 los. 
21.7 ~.2' S6.6~O 4.2 
22.4 2.19 29.41 27,270 3.9 
. 
The measured D.O. 1088 we 27,700 lb /d, whtle tho B.O.D. 10es wa.. 
only 2.6~O lhs!4ay. The total 0X18eft 10.. Y be calculated 
"'.. ~ .. 
27 .700 I- 1,200( N ••1necott ) ~ 1).)00 (N.T,.1'"1:1'8) I- 7,000 re••t"&tlon 
• 49,200 lb./d. ThWi a 'f)rob-able loe or 1.9,200 lbs/d of dlsaolved 
oxygen Pl"O(h20 .. not l098 or 2,'",0 lb'h or B.,O.D. The poll\lt1
. . 
load (''',6SO lbe!d) entering the NoTth end or ~he Pool, at an 
...rage of 2200 an.d two ds rot,enf.1on, and with no contrt U't1on trom 
tho b.t'l~hal. hould lave been rodueed to 22.340 lbs/d allowlnc 
. . 
~ loa. The 
. 
bonthal oontribution wall 22,11.0 J, 2600 • 2'.020 lba/d. 
Turner Center Bridge 
196t1 
I.T.D• .. 1'.0.8. 
Period 0.0. B.O.O.S D.C. B.O.D. lb9~ p lbe/d p lb/4 1b/4 
272;200 1.6 2.6 -14,200 ..tt,7009'.~J_ r')* ,..0ul, %7 1~'100 62' 3.0 -24.200 - .gooAug. 27 100 2.1 5S!SOO 4.4 -2l+;100 .'.300s.-pt. 121 )9, '0 3.1 49:400 3.9 -2',650 ., Soo 
June 1.... 




Sept. 7 29.400 2.2 52.000 ).9 -Number or Teate 

1t.2,.f1&1 Th1a sampling station 18 looatod at tb 
southern end ond 1n the cento~ or the 
• 
T st. mad. on wa:' J"' s '~oled bere should roft.tll th cban " ocoumng 
· . 
April, )ita". dQiM. 1* 
pi TEMP. 
OC 




























'I't1RRt l Cmt'1'E'R. BRIDO£ 
July, 1961 
now pI ~. DlSSOLVED 01tG I.O.D. ',Jd"nate ct. p • S"t. ppa lblb.'. .. 
1 99 16.' 2.1'2 t:~ 1'., '-tt7. ".0 "',08) 2.24 1,..,'""29 81.0, "2,* 1. , 10 * 20.0 80.282t9 6.a1 7." 81:7t~1.2 )=t~'4- 269 7.0 19.0 ";'.6 t · 2 a.a 86)1119 6., 2O.S 6.96 2'1:~ 1.69 ,6;274
,Z ,,.19 6.10 21.0 6.81 ?,.2*1 ita· I 1.7)4)19 .10 an.' S.'2 U7~l40 2.1S i2'J;i9 6.1' 2'.0 '.91 r;:o )00 67~inm; 1": " ~:t210 22.0 5.4' 61.' 17.742U· t:a' 21.0 ',0 101,iU ,:t 311'979 22., "".6.• ... .,12 1#19 6.61 ,.~ 114­13 '719 6.6, 2).0 4. 1~J61 ).81 ~:O" ~nat..,)269 6. 36.6 2.71ti )249 2S.1 '.09 "' 44. t1:1)g6." a.gz ":m 2."11 26.2 2. 1°:* ).19 '2~_ 1- '0" '-zo6. 2S.0 1., 17.9 ".4092"271 2.0 )1:10)19 2'" 6.50 27.0 0.9 12.1 1! . ~ ,.'2 M -m 20 " 9 6.$0 17.0 19.0 ~ln"29 l·ft 27.' '.79
U 'U, 21.0 ,­ '7,~'1I, 2 ...9 t;J~ U-Z '.1'.1 ":10'26.1 2.11 f'1. • 49 41.'9124- 2699 6.40 2,,,S 1.94 t)-i -217 ,..) 2729 6., 2'.,' 1.' I? " 22: 1 ,2.,,. ~:m~r 2609 6.43 24.0 2.00 2).6 2'.120 41.­
rt 2609 6.Sl 24.0 2.19 2'_ '.3 - .,6_zg 24.9 lO'R2 ,..29 23.' 2.1~ at," "'0130 2m'" 6. 22.1 2., 11.0 ",61' ,.2 ,..~ 1f )1 24 6. 22.' 2.7) '1.2 )',)4.) ,.6 41:12 
TUJUID CBHfttt BalDOB 
August,1* 
FLOW ,H mfP. DISSOLVED OXYOll D.O.D. 'A4a7Date ot. 00 ppa "Sat. lb./4 p lb ~ 
1- 2499 6.6 22.0 2.a )1.' '.4 4,.7tM
,2 2409 6.42 21.' ,.0 )].7 Ji:= )., ~~~I2m 6.40 22.2 )4,050
S 2419 6.31 2).0 1. 1 .1 21.;379 1t22.~ ~.9 r;:;fl6 2379 6.11 23.0 0.9 n., 12·120 
2£.19 6." 2'.0 l.a, 21.2 24~l6? j-'.8 J.9:~~ 2249 6., 22.0 1.9 21.6 23:.31 n · 9 6.~ 2,.0 2.09 2'.841 ,.'·1 46!m10 6. 2,.1 -117: ll) . ,1.2 4.1 49­
12 2)19 6.49 22.0 1. 166 14'717 = l·U 5"11) 2259 6.1.0 22.0 2.97 )).e '6:1'4 4.·1 4'! 10 ~. 216, 6.6.2, 22.2 1.50 17.1 1.7·m 4. 1,,76'2209 2l.S 1.A 20.2 21 ',47116 21'9 6.41 24.2 t..S·i21.' 2.~ 24:~117 2))9 :.s) 21.5 2.0 22.a 2,. It.1 'S·m 19 24.29 21.0 1 • 17., 20,421 ~fw. 
20 2419 6.40" 21.0 1.90 12.1 24.769 4••
21 
••9 
'1:)512409 6tf> 21.0 1.64 l~·l 21 · 291 ,,·12 22- 20., 1.6 17. i-I..22':098 l':1912) ~:4 19.' 2.17 23.) 29.'00 1;...9 5,721.
a)49 6.S 20.0 ).12 )4.0 41 ·104 = U;4~~ 2309 6.46 21.5 2.9' '2.9 ;4' 3.a ,.,:w'.5 ,12'69 6.42 22.0 1.2, 14.2 IS.'S' 4.()~ 2229 6.~ 2O..a 1.92 21.' 2) ,063 ).5 ~~Ol9.. 20'9 6. 20.0 2., 25.0 2S:S21 5.7,0 2119 6.3tt 20.0 2.44 26., 2d.6'1 4.4 51:"m,31 2469 6.41 19.5 2.5S 27.4 3',924 1..4 SS,542 
.."..rqe 2)6, 2.06 26,113 4.... SS.966 
• Oxtord '.1' nata 
rort.'1ER ODTn B1UOOlt 
September, October t 1964 
D FLOW pH TfJI'Jl. DItlsotVEO OtTO D O.D. 5 4&7• ere ee p " g.1i. lba/4 'PJII lb8~ Sept.
2 1029 6.40 20.0 2.12 ,0.6 
.'0.8'7 ).6 
'9'166, 22", 6." 21.0 1." 19.' 21· 20a '.7 4440 4 2129 6. 41 21.0 ,." 39.2 ItO~JOO 3.' tI:S91 
<6,.7 20.0 ).1 3).7 4..4 58,'4:2~1 6.71 20.0 2.20 2, 9 24· ' 3 5 )9:40'2469 6. 4.1 19.5 ). S2~9S4 2.2 29 271 = ~.7~ 2)49 6 5) 20" .9 ,.2:,)1 2.9 )'.70S6.41 2 7' )0;181 I.S,g=z10 2019 21.S ''t 31.1 ".211 2159 648 20.0 2.21 24.1 26'40912 6., 4.'2529 19.7 24 25.9 )2:110 5.9 18:411 
1) )259 t-40 1ft., 4.42 46.8 l'i621. .1 72 000 14 2669 
.4' 17.S 476 ~.,.,.) 4.ItI.." ":28' 
19 2Oa9 6.6 17.4 4.1 4).0 '.1 6t.."o26 2139 6.S 20.0 1.6 19.6 ,-, 6),"7Oot_, 6.6 17.0 ).4 ".0 6., 
Stat1011 Period now Water0.0, 8.0~D.'
ct lbeid J)ptI 1m. d PID remp.OC 
*r.B.C. Augtlft 2,6) 26,100 2.1 1..4 21.,"·000Mil. 4.25 Aug~ 0.)1 4.1 22.1 ~ ~ ~ 

tb. Auguet dAta lnd1c4te tl~t measured 10$ or di8aolved oxysen 
22.220 lb./d ¥as Qcaornp.t.Ul1ed by a mea,rHarod loas or B.O.O. 3,600 lb./4. 
. .,
Due to a great variation of water depths, eontoW"8, bays, tllG et4• 
. 
...aeration calculAtions have not been made. However, the benthal 
oontributt01'l Quat have bean corud.dornble aino•• wit.hout any benthal. 
the 10•• ahould approximate ~ of tr. 1.0.0. load. (S2.000 lbtt!day) 
About )1,200 lbs/d. During the $1ght ok 8t.OO'1 period, the doter­
m1nlJd B,O.D. '. lndlcnt" u average gain of 1020 lb8/d y In t.he 
wator p!ls"jng through this .ector aeoompu1Gd by a loaa 01 
24.8~' lbo/d of D.C. 
The benthal 1n t.h1. entire sector and especially tr01!t mIle 
t!ve to mile six waa voryact1ve diJrlng tl()ft or the summer. DlU"lnc 
the two week J,u.anod. July 1 )1. when the wat..er tempcntlll"•• we" 
high, tho bentMl activity was ouch that, alt.'lough the meaaUl"ed. 
. . 
D.O. 108 .. avorqtK! 26.670 lbs/d, tho 8.0.D. act-WlUy 1ncr&8aod 
13,000 Ibft/d. Excluding re4ol"at1on the" t'iguNs indioat.e a mrt 
. . . 
B.' '. ' . gain of' 26,700 ,I. 1).000 • '9,100 lbe/d., 
11.0 
I IOCltmtlOAIJ OXYOEN Om.Ulm aIl4 DISSOLVED ano 
A OI"Qgt) Load ( lbSf y) 
1964 
)lU. 4-.2, Mtl. 2 , 
PLOW 	 B.0.O.5 D..O. Ft ihO.D., D.O. 
ote 
J 22 6312 '1.lt,8 239,1 71;7U 212.,n
29 	 9'.103 260, 24 a~ 97,2'9 2 3.07' 
,"71 
Jw.,. 6 	 99, f!91 29· . 102,,121 ',m82:'~ 8'·'2'l'to 66-. SO 	 :Jltt7 Uti¥; 7~·mz= 	 ,.~ = 
r/ ~ ":440 	 me ':1". ".'AtlI_ , 2'1' 61;~74. 6' 079 2514 ,,·16710 1 ".087 S~9O'1 ~ 49·064 1'9 
24 2,02 '6;41) 1~981 2502 '1,261 1·17 2250 ",190 lt~l60 22~ 49,0 1 7m )1 2270 )a,71S 1:734 U70 '9, 1 ·9"
. 
hp~. 7 2110 '4.d , 6.17 2110 '1,67' ',361 
. 
3724 6'.240 76,000 '724 61.6SO 69.'50 
s.,t.JUl, 1'-1 
d 2SOit 	 '3,020 4.52, 2504 49.5" ),dl0Averap 




T .O.D.-l,11.4 .•2' 
Period D.O D.O.D.S 0.0. ».0,0.
lbeld ppm lbe/d Pprl lbsld lbid 
2".600 rt9.,OO 2.67-iJuly 21 a6.200 2. 74,600 3.6 -26;900 ,tl2,OOOJuno rTAug. 27 3.~O 0.31 52.400 4.1 -22,200 .. 3,100 
Sept.. 6 6,1~O 0.52 )4.900 ).0 
June 1­
Sopt..? 76,000 6'.240 
July 1'. 
Se"t.7 4.S2, 0.)4 $',020 3.9 *Nuaber of TEnTS 
This stntion 18 locat.ed two and on halt 
miles north of Oulf In1 d Dam and :In a 
relatively narrportion of the pool. Or088 section etudi 
lnd1cat.. an acc.l)table unit'om condit.1on of tho wa~.r. AnalytiC'll 
and t.est averages are 
Station Period 'low D.O. D.O.D.5 Tomp. 00 
ete Ib$ld ppm lbs/d ppm 
Mile 4.2, August 2264 ,aoo 0.31 4.1 22.1 
"~il. 2.5 A.up;ust 2364 0."27 ).~ 22.S 
From milo 4.25 southward the WAter was almost anaerobic and 
tho measured 10s8e8 of D18801ved Oxygen and B1och«!'!1cal Oxygen 
I)kit!r~ wero Vtfr', small. aeration 1fJ unknown and Yisual benthal 
activity varies from day to day. Tho 8.0.0. o"ntrlbut.ed by th 
bent.hal pr«>tlbly apprmd.matea tho reaerat.ion oxygen. Two largo bays 
(9 and 10) ar$ relatively shallow; bay 10 18 situatod almost entirely 
in the rear or bay 9 and hac very little benthal deposit and usually 
a higher D.O. than the remainder of tho 8oc~or. 
NItE ,"2, 
Jun_, 1964 
now p !EMP. DISS~V1m 0lY0BI I.O.D. , nr 
nate of. oe , Sal,_ 1M/. ,,. lba ·' 
6.1 18.0 7.26 '6., 224.9,. ,.6f lli,64$"'0 ,.).a 40)0 19.' 6.70 71.1 
12 mo 6.' 24.0 w·O)t 2f 128tI~'.9 9'j13· IS.' '4. I.7fYIO '.~ •• ".~ 'a6:~ 10;'1.4 14 6100 17*0 7. .t 2.40 15 "10 !j 1S.' 7' .. 1 =.~ 2.18 ,11 1'.0 Z:Ol 63.6 1_~6-1 62., ttt:i ,~ I. I a·1 'l'19 1-·':1 69. at,:;!,6. 19.' • 19.0 aot'l :ttl'10* 
n =  1'.0 1.09 391: :: J 9 :1a1 u 1: 6. 11.0 i:Zi tt)., I~a ~..". t )9"1 6.~ 1·'16•.4 1 .0 21 'I .77.'" ".4
7.01 211'119'12., :1.971 - '.~ 11.0 71. .'.14U H! 6. 1 .0 7.11 a'~:2)o 270 '0 1•• ItO '"1:r 6.5 1'.0 1.,. 72.0 .10 1 • 
29 6. , 1,.8 1.79 7"'1.9 : 12 t." 14J:049= 







I.O"D. , ~,"~P.Da ofl lba/d 1t1 
1 6-11 S.61. ~.6 1.94 2 6. 1 iZ-' ,.0 ?It 
.ru~ 
, 6.60 21.0 l:~ 7.\..,. ""·m 1.1 
It· 6.50 199·' 2. = 2'" ";1m 2. ,no'41 ·i 6'~ .:i 2·'1 7'.9f 199:4' .. 21 .' ". 111,114= t·."Jt ·D ~..0 4190 _,a !)it' 101.1 ,4010 0.2 t~l'u-• ,. U·.10 !:I 12 6~ " 1 232 .0 
6.50 11.l' mg 1:" :=
.0il t:,. a-' o. 2 '.1 n'DI t=~., ·B 0.10 .U. II 6." • 0 0.11 1.2 ~t " 1-'l~m .~19 21., 0.11 2:JJJ8 rt., 0:1, 1.2'II i·".» ltI.o o. 1.2 2· t:P012, §~ a-'· rkg o. '.9., 1O:1SO. ,,.?.• 24 1100 .19 0.'2uo mg o. , t·Jt 2'.0 0.1 I. 2~Jtl ,.IJ.O 
-9a"! a610 o.u ,:,,' ,.,29 34.1 o.u I.••1.' }·ftJ0.11 4.~ 1)..2 =llt'o I' ' 0.'0 '.1 ':167 ,­' ..1 
1lT' .wr_ of We4Dead ad Prid., 
Mtl. 4.2S 
AUlUR, n.pt bert 1968 
DaM PLOW !lIMP. DI'SOLVtm ono 8.0,,0. S ,.,.
AQpn ot OC p ~ . 1.b /d .' ba 4• 
1 2~ Otfi 8· 622 4.- ~668 2 2Jt.lO 6.~1 22.0 0.' 6.6 7:m ,., 61:0)93 z,Ho 2).0 0.42 4.8 4.1 S7.00I
2420 t 2# 2)0 0.10 1..2 f' 4.2i 2)f!O ,/ 2,,0 2.00 2,tl~ 4.2
'391 ,.2 'm2420 6.~' 23.S 0.0) ~f'8l)i 2270 o.~ 57-4-90 6.19 2).d 0., 2i~7 4-19 ~ 4.,n ,a!m10 6..d 008 970 ,.i8 6.M 0.' o. ,.1 5, 12 22.S2)60 ~L l'itt i"22.2 s.. 6!! 4_Jl' 
.)0 o·n 1 , 44 ,.,14 2170 t:2' 2).0 :I l~S20 '2:'1 %210 !1.21 l:,0 .... 'iZ Il40 22'.0 0.73 ·~a ,.~ :':'98., 1 ·120 231tO ~:,' 1.1 . z 6.22 o.t~ )0 R.~ o·az 0.1 -7 
20 2420 6.21 21 ,2 0.10 1.1 1.,0.\ ~:1 S~22' 
21 6.2S 21., C).en 0.8It ~g 0.10 l:m '.9tg ~.JO 23 1490 6_'1 21.0 0.1, 1_* 1!7 61.71'.
.,'0 .40 21.0 0", 4. ~.;i ., 16,90=t 2310 6.'2 22.8 0.11 i.,o 2g l~' 19.a?',., 2.~2.1'70 6.)0 11.' '.1Ii 
= 
6.'1 11.0 Ifm ).1 ".20~on 1.2 3., U-lJ29 0.0 'Na )0 t1SO 6.27 201 o.os 0.6 ,., 41~UJ 
31 2470 6.21 20.0 020 2.2 2~m 4.1 S4:S11 
s 
,
r- 20,o 6•• 21.0 o.~ 0.9 ,It?, 31.m2,0 6.10 10 1.42 lS.6 17.216 
1 21)0 , 22 O.lS 1-722 It. 27.=11' 11 ==1 47_2OSO 0.4' 3' 750 ) 6 39.?10209C 4t..z 10.0 0.72 7.8 'no 3..1, 34;9117 2470 6 21 1 0." 3.' :392 2.. 1 27,95 
PLOW DIS!OLVED OXT 
Jla~. t. 1 .}•.,­
1 "50 6.0 18.0 6.74 11.0 208D1lX_O 118· I.'.4 ".1 '·n12" rJ8 #-a 1 .0 1... ".4 2.,1, 1.,2 'D:'" 2.412 .1111 
lit 200 16., 760 291-.,7 7.Jg6_, 16.0 1. ".0 m- 2_}6l' Ii .0 1.21 Ill' 2.ii ,- 18., ,.'1t 71-.19 U''7191"19 6., 19.0 ".1 1 '181 =.:i lOS:l' %0 I: 6 815:' ~ a_I1 1; .U1 
lO1.5O'11 1'., t:n 11•1 2-3I 2-1 17.' ,_44 ~.," 2.7-1 1 It 'u6.1 11., •10 1.'2 ,,:a'2= ". 12S .1 lS.o ,.97 62 '270 2 9 77690 
.1 16 , n'211 2.6+22 ".1 22" ,,.:= ~ 6.). 15.0 6.~ 66.0 242: 1S lO2:mI29 6. , 11 ., 1.02 71.' '42•.,,0 1)1, 
',­
.. 
.. ..... ', ~ •• (.<II 
l4l'LB t.,
Jul.,.. 1 
PLOW R t'JMP DISSOLVED on
.t. 	 .Sa. 
1 6•• 19.0 	 t70 
Dah 	
'.1' I.',I 6.)1 	 a.6. , ~S
.0 Z·48 0'
,*44 70.~1 	 6*:n 2.'2 '1 6.)1 21.0 	 67~"I 	 t·~ 200 6: 10.722.0 4.00 	 aif 
9 6.JQ 	 4'-' 2.2).0 	 Sl.1 
10 	 6. 2) • 3. 46.S'"S 	 I~u 	 3. 12 	 2. 25 "' 2.1$ 2 , 0 	 l-26§ 	 O.u , ,0.18 2 	 ,­t o 19 a., 	 3.14 
'6019 	 0.21 26 
ao 	 21.' 
0 
27.0 0.11 1I',m 	 ~raa 	 17.2 0.00 0.0I, 
-SO 21.$ 0.00 0.0 	 J., 
.1 1.OS 1).2 	 )_9
••0~ at is 0." Od 	 ,.2I 
0.01 ,.,a 0 .0 10.2
24. o • .. 1.0 	 4.224.0 0.09 	 I1~3 Jlt.l 0.1, 1. 	 I'1 = 	
O~
~, I'qe 11 ud 'rtda7' 
It.( 
Mile 2.5 
Auguat. 9ep~csmber', 196' 
na". now !lItP. DISSOLVBD OlYOD 8.0.D. S 4 
eta OC p-pm ~ Sa'. lba/. Pl8 lbe/.August
1 2~ 0.4, 6-062 4.1 ",2"2 2410 6.2' 22_g ~.6 ~!140 41 ".241, 2S60 6..29 24. oo 62l' 7.) .620 ,.6 50,051 g 2420 t·22 2,.0 0:1' 1.1 2.347 ,.~ 46· 94'2,SO .10 2le..O o.~ 1.1 1.1S4 1oII~73d1.9i 6.1' lit.0 0·18 ~tm 1:· t:;, '.o. .0 2470 24.09 = 6.10 1.0, 12.4 12~t SI:Ul10 2218 4.'0 2). 1~49 17.0 l.a: S6 11 2, 6.20 2'.0 0.0 0.0 0 1:1 ii~~l' 2260 6.20 22., 0.0,. 0.' .1kI 4_t 3:58)14 2110 6.21 23.5 0.12 1.4 1.40' ),2210 0.06 ).7tz 2140 6.21 U .., 0.0 0.0 .71'0 4~'·m 22$., ) ..' 17 2340 620 22., 3.9
19 24)0 6 • . 22.0 o·Zi 9!~n ~:lbiO. 0.7 4.3 
20 2420 21., O.~ O·t 1;0'" 4S:1: 2l ~g t·• 20 l ' 22.0 0.10 i • ltm '·1 .9·'ii1,' . J:e .22 0.10 '9.5IJ 2490 ~*22 21.' 0.10 1.1 1,342 '.9 51.'30 33~ .2.8 21., 0.0 0.0 " 0 ,.,~ 2)10 12., <,.10 11 1,241 2.9 ~.r'"2:)10 t:~ n.8 0.05 0.6 ,6) 2.,~ 1230 6.19 2142 O.u 1.1 1,.)21 2., 1·=)~:04.'a9 2060 0.11 1,221)0 2latl 6.21 0.11 1.2 1,292 3·1 ,1220.' It. k"l')1 2470 6.20 20.. , 0.0 0.0 0 4,,0 ).240
Sept. 





t,tl 4.25 n 2.,0 
?0r1od 

































Sept.? 69.S5O 61,6'0 - 6,4S0 .',S90 
J~ lS-S. ,.7 ).~lO 0.29 49.'" '.7 .Number or Tests 
The Pool in tbe tloctor i about fifty to 
e.ven~y teet deep and haa a maximum wt th 
or About one aile. Thi8 stl\t1on 1a located on and on uart.,. 
miles downstream tr0t3 Q\llt IelM<! D and three and throe ql14~0l'". 
milea from Ration 2.S. ~ome reaention aDd thorough mixing 0001.&1"8 
.. the waeer paese. throUf~ the power station at Gult Island but, 
Is rapidly oonaumGd. PI" 
entllt1va samples O"Mot be obt,a1ned. at Gtl1f Islan4 Dam. dwe to t 
contours of the _11 and t 'bottom draw' ot the water. n. d ta 
obtained at Doer Rips Dam are 
~tl1t1OD Poriod Flow :9.0.D.,0.0"
1bs d p lbald !J'Pf* Temp.00 
J,ale 2.S A~t 2)61. 0.27 1.7.000 3.6 22.SD.R.D. tiuy.ust 2)64 O.ut 22.5'.5 

Hile·2.S Jl l5 .7 2504 )alO 0.29 49.'35 ).7D.R.D. III 8.7 2504 0.15 3.S 
In ~h18 sector the water was devoid or mea8urablo dissolved 
DID RIPS DAM 

lpH1. Mayt.r • 1964 

p O.D. 5 W 
1b If! 
6. . 









































now pH tm"&1') D . . OT..Vlm Oxyotm B.O.D. , ,_ 
Date c °c • ppm lb Id ppm lb (1
" Sat. 
1- 2'00 64 2,.2 0 0 o· 3 6 51,194
a 2410 6.2' 23.0 O.at 0.9 1 0'9 4.5 , ,44.2 2$~ 6.2' 23.5 0.05 0.6 . 69S '.7 SSlt~ ,1 2420 6 21 22.5 0 0 0 4.5 ­6 23ao 6.0 23.0 O.OB 0.9 1026 4.4 56!jl&2420 6ttlS 2'.5 0.13 1.S 1;695 3.4 44­i. 2270 6.; 22.5 0.1 1.1 1,22, .7 9 2470 6 2"S 0.16 1.9 1.970 )- ~Z:~ 2~O 6.~ 2'.5 0 0 0 • 4.1 49.101t~ 2 0 ~.2S 23.0 0.)3 ,., i 232 ),.2 41 , 2260 .19 22.e O.~3 6.1 ,4ii 40­l'l4 2170 6 11 23.0 0.11 1 2 '.i 47:'43­lS 2210 i·,. 21. 0.1 1.l·i 1:191 ,- 64-r,;2140 2,.0 0.S4 6.2 6,227 2.7
1.1 2340 6.22 2).0 O.Oi 0.6 -6'1 2 9 U:,U19 2430 6.19 22.5 0.7 6.9 10,'.14 ,lIO '9:~J20 2420 6. 21.0 0.07 o. -91 2., 32 ,
21 2ltlo 6. 2,.0 0.)) 3. ,.s 4.5:;"2910 6.4 21.0 0.1 1.1 ~tJ66 ,It,2, 6.1, '.~24.90 22.5 0.1' 1.1 2:01' ,­23~ 6.20 22.0 .0) 0.3 )80 ,.? ti·'2 10 6.22 22.' 0.1, 1.867 3 ,~{i 
2)70 2.20 %1.' o • l-l 6)9 '.1 'S:m0.05 2.8~ 2230 21.0 0.06 0.7 721 2.1 2, 
29* 2060 6.4.1' 20., O.~ s., )6 )9'964)0 go no 0.27 ),172 246.2, '.0 '."1 2 :19331 2470 6.21 20.' 0.0 0.4 ,324 2.2 29.2 
.,....... 2'64 O.l.B 2,)82 ).s 44.200 
*Oxford : aper CompaJ11 Oat-a 
DUll RIPS DAM 

Septomb..., October, 196' 

D.~. now pH 'tEMP. DISSOLnn OIlGD B.O.'O. S ,a7 
ete OC p ,c Sat.. 1: /4 PID 1 4 
8~. 
:I 2030 6.1' 21.0 0.00 0.0 o· 2.g )0,632) 2250 6.10 21.0 O.l! 2.0 2.1ft2 3.2 ,a.?'7
4 21)0 6.09 22.0 0.1' 1,"92 2.7 , 0,991 
20SO 64 4 20.0 0.1 1.l·t 1.10' ).1 34 ' 246 1 2090 6.2, 20.1J 0.11 1.2 1,239 3.1 ~:91S2470 6.4' 20.0 f).04- 0.4 . 5)2 '.0 -9)0~ 2350 6.30 20.5 0.27 3.0 2., )1:6Sa
10 2020 6.20 21.0 o.~ 2.7 ·26 3.0 32.820t!., ~9 2.,11 2l6O 6•• 20.0 0.7 9~01' 26 710 
12 2,,0 19.8 0.3 3.2 1/090 2.1 as:6)1
.22 19.,1) )260 2-4 1.02 10.1 11~91a 1.9 ').'77~4 2610 6.30 19.' 0.98 10., 14:100 1.6 23.021 
6 ,. 2090 18.) 0.6 6., 2.3~l 2l4O . 6., 19.1 0.1 1.1 ,.,




1 1III I I ,; : I II" 1 1I I .. DISSOLVED OXYGEN ~~+-~~~~-H~ 
J ,'-III !! ;:: :,. I Thousands lbs/day 
I : . j j 
~ If' I·~. I Reduotion during Pa ..age~MmmOOllil-tlf1± U~ Through Androsooggi n Poolt-' ' ·1+I ' i -.-' 
-: ! . I i I Whi te : Enter ing N.T.B . • I' 
:1 ; I :: . ! . Shaded : Leaving D. R.D. 
90 
i I ; -...:~.: ffl- -ri-: :-: : : .. 
-r ~ ._.. • .. ti . : ~ : . . 
1.\'. . ... ~ .. •. ­~ , ., .. . . 
.. +. I'i • 
70tl~ .... 'f~/ .':'
'\"1 1 .•• 1/') -.L." 
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ltuk NUlliber (J~e - SeptE~btr) , 968 
- --- - ~- - -- ---i -~ 
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BIOOHIMIOlL OIYGIB BEKlID 
• I • I • 
P1.e da1 20 C 
Thousands lbs/da1. . 
D•• D. 
10 I 1 1 12 ,, ,. 




Through ~ro.oogg1n Pool 
White; Entering B.!.B. 
Shaded : LeaYiag 





oxygen, h*om July 22 to 29 1ncltL~lve and conta1nod lees than o.a ppm 
tor most ot the period from July 15 to ~e?temoor 7. The oxygen SA6 
p01nt watJ south or Deer Ripe Dam. whorn it was 1n tnult1te SU17.Q81" 
periods t. 
The 4"","0 mea!tured net loss ot B.O.D.; p~...1ng through the 
Pool during AURuet wae l4.6OO tbe/day, trot1 July 15 to ~~pt.. 
the c<:nptlrtlble lOGs,. only 9000 Ibe/day. 'l't: MQ.!'turod oxygen 
lossos tor the BattQ pertoda we" 47.~ and 54.520 Iba/day 
respeotivoly. 
'i4'ator 1n the Pool, trom ~·:11. 4.25 to ne r Ripe Dam. had such 
• low d1s901 vcd oxygen content J that oorudderable amount. or 
bydrogen tJUlt:lde _" torm d 1n the 10"- atrlltna. 'j.'he odor of 
hydrogen u.l!'lde was preeent, u#ua,lly in low intensit1os, t ot 
the time but Oft on. occasion, Au,gu.'lt 2), 8 aatfic1ently BtrontC 
to oover large aNaa of the res1dentiAl part or the city. (t 
Part One) 
The 8~at18tles tor th AndrooC08£1n ?ool tor the 196a season 
are corded on the noxt p go or thin l'Opor-b. 
Deer Rips Dam 
196tt 
Poriod D.O B.O.D.S 0.0. B.O.D. 
lb.'d ppm lbs/d p lbs/d Iba/d 
JunerTJu.ly 27 
·\ua. 27 













!3ept.14 ~7,lOO 59.490 
July 1'. 
~opt.7 2,160 0.15 I., 6~ 3.5 ~number of Tests 
aXOC}fDiICAt OtTOR DEMA D and Dn.'OLVED ortG~lf 
A....rq. Load (lba/d 7)1. 

Deez- Rip Dam 
We.k FtOW 9.0,1)., n O. 
In4U oh 
I: e SS, 4' l,a.gas~ 104.,." ""-179l' · 
22 7'.702 2O'~ 4 29 U~ 94., sa 217: , 
.Jul." 'ia_6701) ,010 
· 217 n'OIt' · 20 )1S? Sl:011= 4'd~2'1 2710 '2,101
,A 
• 2S18 ".34210 2)66 S2.2" .~~ 11 2250 1.,'."1 ',"724 2'02 ,.2294J'~)1 2270 '2: 2,m$ep'. 7 n10 ,,..919 1,092
14 249a 54,894 4.SItO 
June 1. 
s~ 14 
A .... S9.490 tn.100 
Jul,l,. 
Sep • 7 




.. FInll 0.0. 1'°11):/4ct. lb.A 




• ,. 47,670 1.1 14,600 
Jt.l17 l' .• S ~. 7 
tow D.O. .O.D_,it 
ore lba/d l~ 4 
ft.1.B. 216 24S9 4.2' 56 j.2 54• . T.O.B . 22.4 2JOl 2 19 29~"O .9 S2,000J.!u. 2, 2' ,. 2,01. o ,. 4~S2' , 9 J'­MU. 2 J 24. 4 2S04 0•• "810 7 49:"5Da.D. 23.1 2sm. o If 2:160 '.5 It'. 
4.10 '4.'20 0.7 9,000 
July 16 to )1 in 1. 

'tPNP. P'tOW D.O 8.0.D.~
oc or. PJD lb.} 1 1ba • 1 
I.T•• a,.~ 6,- ,., n ·400T.0.8. 2'.0 2.0 )0' ,. 2'100 
Ml1e 4.25 25.7 021 t llO ~.~ 4.1 . ~:oo2.zgg ,ll,' ,Mil. 2 $ 2' it o. "~190 ,l' zg 4.0 1'700 Ota.D. 25.4 0.01 1:220 2,970 ,.6 ,.:300 6:'00 
I.T••...0. <.0. 
Loe..
'row. ~1.6 ,I It, 4.)7 64,280 64.280 ,to.1 2,900 2,900 
and N••lnaeot 0 tributi 
Qtf1., r~A.O DAM 

April. May , Jd. , 1961 

pH 'f,? DIMOLn1) onnu B.O.D.Date C ppa • s. • ppm 
A~.11,. 6.7 10 ..0 S.9 78.' 1.'May 
JIl 6.~ 9.9 9.5 "., 1.06. 12.1 7.1 6'.9 1.9it: 6.S 16.4 s., ".7 .12' 6., 12.2 6.9 64,1 2.2 ~ 6.6 1'.0 6.2 60. 2.0 
JUft. 
,1 6.0 1'.0 6.66 70.2 2.,18.2 4. '1.44- 6.4 lS.! t..,} 47:16.01. 6..4, t;:i 4.' 2.0
' ..9 40.'1'.0 4.:g 50.'i 21.0 4. 1.9t:j10 6. 4.0) "9:~ 11 ,. II'11••, 3.1: '7_J12 17.0 ,. st.1'. .i.4 16.0 ,- l4.0 2.414 6.0 11.0 5." 1.'1 6., 11.0 2.1 
17.' .40:-" ~'.'?-tII 6_J 11.'19 6. '.'2 "_l!.' 4.90 '1.910* 6.It 18.1 '1.6 1.6 21 6.2 1'.0 ::0 SO.,
21 1'.0 l..S4 47.' 3.024 t·~ 1'.0 .04.~6·2 lS.O 4. 49.2:1 6.4 1'.0 .7 ,6.) 16.' 48.a 2.4Ii 6.2 15.' 4:~2 4,.64tH29 4.4 16.0 ,. Sl. 2.9 
*OxtGl'd P r Co. data 
OOLP 1St D DAM 
, 
Jul." l~ 
PLOW pi fIMP. DISSOLVltn 011'_ ••O.D.M, OC _ s••Da'- t. 
1 6.1 1 .0 60.0 6.20 .,.0 1-
.'9'0 10.0 
'.'1 J4., '.99 H-t6-1'6. 20.2 62,2 2.1 20.1 '.02i t-2,6 .42 20.0 4-.11 '1.2 1.121.2
" 6.
6-n 211 ,'.b '1-.159 , 
lO 22.02,,'8 '_'9 40.'11 12.4 )4.2 2,4
12 6·'.~ 22.0 f:O 21.41, 6.32 .0 
6.)2 1.;3 25. 1.7'23.' o. ~tl 2,.2 ).66.'~ O.~6.2 27.0 o. 8.411 6.6 2S.2 0.1 1.2 1.119 6.1' 26., 0.)7 4.'20 6.'1 26., O·u ,.8 I."21 6. 21.0 o. 1.4 
2) 6_U 0.09 1.1 2100 6. §l:, o. 1.06.' 26.1 0..0 0.0 3.1:m 2'.J ·0.0) 0.4to t.~ 2S.' 0.0 0.0 3.'
••0 0.0 0.0Ii 
= 
tta!)0 8 o. 4 
)1 24)0 6.20 2).1 0.0 0.0 

GULF I!ltMlID DAlt 

Auguol. Sept._"J'. Oo'-Ob l'. 196ft 

• p8 1'El"~P• DISSOLVEO OXYG I.O.D. ppm 1C. th ppIlIA,_ 
6.4 23.1 0 0 l.? 
2 6.21 2) •., 2.()O.~) 6.2, 2).0 o. 0.9 ).16.2) 24.tt 1.10 13.1i 6.22 23.0 0.14 2.1 
7 6.20 2,.0 0.04 0.,
,,- 6.S 2'.4 0.10 1.2 4.9 
9 6.21 2).0 0.05 0.6 
10 6.'9 2 ~Q 0.00 0.0 1..2 
12 22., 0.06 0.16.~'1) 6.20 ?3.0 0.25 a.9
14 6.20 22.2 0.00 0.0 
6. 1.2.4 0.00 n.o S.21'·16 6.17 ?2.0 0..26 3.0 
11 6.16 ?l.d 0.1) ) .• 5 '.S19 6.1' ?1.S 0.16 l.a 20 6.20 21.0 0,,0) 0.,
21 6.21 '-2.0 000 O. 
22* 6.4 ::!1.6 0.10 1.1. 4.023 6.19 20.5 0.06 0.7 
6.21 20., 0.0 f).O 3.)~ ?.2.0 0-1; 1.621 i''.14 ao 22.0 0.1 2.2 is .20 ~l.' 0.12 1.,29* 6\14 0.0 0.0 :t.,~l.',0 6.22 20., 0.11 1.26.19 20.' 0,0 0.0 ).1S~" 
) 6.1i 20.2 0.0 0.0 6.1 20.2 0.0, 0.6 
S 6., 2O.? 0.1 1.1 a.. 
1 6.), 20.0 0.06 0.1 2.912 6•• 20.0 0,0 0,0 2.2 
~.,O 19..0 0.29 1.4i; ., 19.6 o.a ~:i 2.0 
26 6., 19.7 0.0 0.0 2.1 
Oct., 6., ld.l 0.0 0.0 s.s 
lJNISTOW 
Apnl, Ma,.. Jun_, 1 
pI 'rBMP. 
DaM 	 00At"l,. 6.' lO.OHI. 
1t 	 9.a1:2 	 11.0 1'.123- .1 12.0 
~ 	 f'.4 14.0 
.June 
16.01. .s09 11.11






It' 11.019 lJ ij.J~ 	 .0 
21 ,-'.2 1'.0 
llt.Ol·t.,
24 	 17.J
.1 17.:& 	 6., 11:0
:i 2:1 1a 
29 	 .. tt·.0o 
4Qatori 	. Co. 
DlSSOLVED OXTOD 
_ Sat. 











.,a 	 ~.96.68 	 69.0 
12."".21.02 	 10.1



















1 6.11 16.J 
a 11_0 :: 
1 .2 
,_11t:-; 2.01 6. 1;.0 1.-I' 6.22 1 ., 
20,0 .29i i ltO:11 20.1 '.09 
11., 
.1 i:J; 
'.1 1.'10 t:n 20.,11 ., .112 1411:1 I1.S 2.00 1i-..1,U .31 22.' 140 16.0 2'.0 1. l'"i#:21 1'.1"1 24.0 1.12 1 23.0 0.9 10.' 1.'0.19t:1 24.~ 9.~ 6" 2'. 0.40 ,.,
'D 41 
23 ~~ 
24 t:~2 26.0 o.o-:t ,:1
25.0 0.1 2.':1 t·, 2,.0•• o·u ~.g 





Augus'. :ltsr:')t be"., October. 1968 

Da pH TmP. 8.0.D. 

AUf. 6.1. 2'.0 0_1 ,.~ 
p 
2.,
a 6.20 2'., 0 • . 2;, 6.20 2).0 9.~0.11 1.6.20 2) ..0 0.19 2.2l
., 6.OS 22.' 0.)06.10 22..0 0.16 ~:i6., 22., 0,2 2., 4.2, 6.1S 2'.0 0.20 10 6.:JS ~2 , 0.16 f:i 
12 6U 22.0 0.22 1.,2
13 6.20 ~2.0 O.ltt ,.2
..2.,14 6.1' 0..1, 1.56.S :n o , ).7tr 6.)3 ~2.0 0 '.4 
17 6 19 22., 0.'2 1-'.019 6.19 ?-1..0 0.4, 4.8 
20 6 21.1 0." ,.:21 6.11 21.' 0.412. 6.4 21.0 o 7 ?tt 2,22, 620 19.0 0.6. 6.1 
6.21 ~o S 0.11 2.3~ 6.1' 22,0 0.)9 4."
'1.7 6 l' 20.6 o.n 2.,6.15 21.0 0.26 
29* ao.) 0.6 6.2-1 ,.2
'0 ~.~ 2O.S 0.68 7.,6:14 ao.o 0.61'1 9.'s. 
2 6.12 21.0 O.J8) 6.12 220 o.,
., 6.4 20,' 0.1 2.'6.22 20 .0 0."12 6.5 19 '7 1.1 1.a 
14 6. 2' 19.0 1.7)
ut.6 2.21.'II 2-'.5 19.0 0.' 2.3oct.. ) 6., 18., 0.4 4..2 '.4 
During ten day passage through tbe Pool, the n~ ohange 1n 
8.0.D., was very 80011 In the eight week study period, July 15 to 
September 7. In th absence of bonthal the verage soluble pollu­
t10a load (S4,61JO lbs/d) tmter1.n,G; the pool, probably would bave been 
reduced to abollt 4.900 lbs/d4Y, The actual load 1 avtng the i)ool 
vu 4S,6AO lba/da . 1n other worde, dt to the presence or the 
benth l, trustend of • B.O.O. redu<lt.1on or 39,790 lb$/day th 
&~erlence 108. W4. only 9,000 lbs. 
From the analytical statistics ob~a1n.d this et~r. throe 
periods appear to be of major significance t 
1. Augua' 1 ...)1. relat1velt stable per10d
2. July lB-)l, Dbot spell
). July lS· Septembor 7 
The daily averago8 tor each artlp11ng at.. tion are tQbula~ed OIl the 
R._ 
_lowly changee n tho WlAt.er passes through 
the Pool. the acidity iftcrGZleea trOOl 0.2 t.o 0.4 on th. pH ocale 
in the range or 7.0 to 6.3. 
Floating slud~. and ,;t8a1ng we" oxtenedvo from tho tirst week 
in JW\o until the third week Au;r.t..l8't and 6Illn Wl.ft th ?ool 10 els 
we" lowered to the lowe1Jt oolnt o\).e"" th reArt the FrldflY and 
Saturday prior to Labor Day. Visual benthal activity WfU' Qbs rvett 
tron 1;;11. two northward and gradually ino1'Gtused upetroam. Dun. 
the higher nows t June thl"OU#;';h to tt31d Jtlly, l.!lrce quart!tlosot 
noating .1OOp collected baok or Oult leland Dam, and COy red ar_ 
very much larger thon any • en 8ince 19'9. 
noatilll gran." and weed. van abee" 1n very tt'Nlll nmoUftte 
and in marked contr at to the lar,.e quantities 8een 1 t year. 
The Union Wat.or ?over Oompany stated they exper1 encted no dirt!cul­
ties with gruses thi' yenr. 
1~1crob1 1 film was presont during mORt-of the summer and at 
t1lft98 covered larg areaG of the Pool surface_ til green alga. 
seldom re obae"$d nnd then in 8mtll insignificant amounts. 
S11J:t88 were Q very lmpo~nnt ourco or trouble at the Tumer 
Conter Bridge installations. Tho pump and probe. required frequent 
cleansing. ~Gt1mea twice a we.k. 
